
LITTLE LEAGUE

LEMIEUX, FOX CHOSEN 
FOR ALL-STAR GAME

Senior football players Arnund Lemieux and 
Bernie Fox have been chosen to represent Bishop 
Montgomery in the All-Star Prep Football Game, 
August 5, in El Camino Stadium.

Athletes from 20 South Bay schools will parti 
cipate in the event. Players will be divided into 
"East" and "West" squads with Hawthorne Blvd. 
serving as the dividing line.

Backfield ace Armand Lemieux and lineman 
Bernie Fox were chosen on the basis of their out 
standing performances last season. Both Montgom 
ery players will play on the "West" team.

Game is sanctioned by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association and sponsored by the West 
Torrance Lions Club as a benefit for the Southwest 
Association for Retarded Children.

Tordondo Once 
Borrowed $8000

Thin U tha thi-tl in » teriex of arliclex on voiilh 
batehall in Torrance. Torrlonrlo Little League ix the 
subject of IhU article

Br HENRY Rt RKK 
Presx-llerald Sport* Editor

Set off within tho confines of the Entradero Park 
jump in Torrance are two full size ball parks and two- 
story baseball quarters used by Tordondo Little League. 

Until Mayor Albert Isen suggested part of the sump 
be turned over to the league for its baseball program. 
Tordondo went through a four-year period of uncer 
tainty as far as home facilities were concerned. One of 
two locations is now the housing tract northwest of 
Torrance Blvd. and Henrietta St. and the other is thej 
northeast corner of the West High campus.

To build the present Tordondo Field on the south 
side of the Entradero sump, a steep road was cut 
through from Halison Street and a multitude of volun 
teers poured into the site to develop a block building 
and all necessities for two adequate fields for the 1960 n aa, /-i W7*

Parnelli scores WinAn unusual circumstance leading to the construe- 
tion program was the decision of the league to borrow T_- 
18.000 from a bank to pay for materials: 'ill

Together with routine expenditures which at the Following his second place finish in the Indianapo- 
time exceeded $.1.000 annually, Tordondo confidentallyjjj 500-mile speedway classic. Parnelli Jones of Torrance 
set a goal of two years to pay off the debt. It was ac-i won his sixth straight Milwaukee racing victory Sunday, 
complished. He won the Rex Mays Memorial 100 mile big car raceAmong its fund raising activities the league has been j n a non-record winning time, 
particularly successful with the operation of its conces-         _______| Winning purse was $10,-
sion stand. With two games played simultaneously each r|\.1'*ll<» f x/a"»lf» °°°
night and continuously on Saturdays, Sundays and holi-  *  * "P*" V^VllC Jones took the lead on the 
days, the auxiliary realizes between $5,000 and $7,500 peature §et |g£ & SSSS'Z £r'.' 
annually. tire change and later quit thePioneering the profitable concession operation were pY-.. Ac^of race with clutch troubl*. 
a husband-wife team of Leo Fischer and Frill Fischer. *• *** /%SH.Ul Jones drove a rear-engine 
both of whom served two terms as league and auxiliary A triple main-event, with Lotus Ford, the same type president ' track records endangered in car he raced at Indianapolis.

Tordondo has had its share of excitement. Charges %*££ ^ftr^^^^S?SS
 gainst the league by a few hilltop residents three years n j gnt at Ascot Park. Gar-jOne-mile track includes four
 go forced the city fathers to shut off the baseball dena. when the 1965 flat [stock car and one big car
speaker system and a stir grew out of increased traffic track season blasts into its race last year.
on Halison ninth week Also amon R the '"d* ,., u '.u i i j T j j   _    Racine director J C Aea- Sunday were Jim McElrcath.\V hen the smoke cleared Tordondo s driveway was janjan ,f ̂ ^ nome ^ ,,hird. of Arlington. Tex, fol- 
increased to two lanes and technical advise was obtained Indianapolis and environs to .lowed by Mario Andretti of 
to improve the public address system. personally supervise the 16-'Pennsylvania, Mickey Rupp

Ed Shober, Al Pierson. Fred Jackman and Bob event program. jof Ohio, Roger McCluskey of 
Dunn who followed Fischer as president, continue tol . Dc,fen!!i"* Asc°l u'nd ^"^tiS^^ot^rrimr? o! 
be active in the league. Shober. I a major umpire J^' ̂nef ofT^g ET RoS SuT.n o! 
Pierson and Jackman manage major teams. - i.--- - -

Nickoloff Selected All-CIF
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Hertzog 
Makes 
2nd Unit

North High third baseman 
Brent "Butch' 1 Nickoloff hai 
been named to the All-South 
ern California (CIF-AAA) 
baseball team. He was select 
ed to the shortstop position 
by the Helms Foundation 
board of athletics

Bill Seinsoth, who pitched 
five CIF playoff victories for

Beach resumes a
og 

torrid duel Michigan, and Norm Hall of,Recent improvements to the ballparks required with Dan Haaby of Lawndale Hollywood, Calif. 
shifting as much as four feet of earth from a high point i in the 15-Iap Expert "main."

ALL-C1K "AAA" PLAYER .. . Brent "Butch 1 Nirkoloff of North High has been 
named to the llelm< Foundation All-Southern California tram at a nhortilop. Ha 
batted .433 for tha Saxon* during the high icbool baseball campaign.

< Preu-llerald Photo)

at the "southeast part'of the p'rem'ises, Vr«tk>n"o'f a"7f>! ^Dd" fir*. is **  fscot rec;i 184 Eligible 
foot block retaining wall, front exit dugouts. and ^1.13 MtotedS* Oc-| 
"dome" chicken wire protector extending from the back- tober by Elliott Schulti of 
stop to all sections of the bleachers. More than 4500 South Gate, currently retired

Blades Name 
iLvnn Patrick

square feet of chicken wire Is involved.
Gordon Berglin mapped last year's field renovation, 

with Red Alien in charge of the installation of the 
(Continued on Page C-ll)

(but debating a come'back. llSth

A record number of 184 
promising 2-year-olds have 
been

J

kept eligible for the 
running of the far- 

Del Mar Futurity, 
highlight of the 

summer meeting opening

Head Coach
The Loi Angeles Blades of 

the Western Hockey League 
have named Lynn Patrick aa 
coach and general manager 1 
for the next two years.

Patrick is a former vice- 
president of the Boston 
Bruins of the National Hock 
ey League.

Jack Geyer, present gen 
eral manager of the Blades, 
assumes the title of execu 
tive director.

Patrick, 53, has been with 
the Bruin organization for 15 
years, serving first ai coach 
and then it general manager.

Patrick it the ton of the 
late Lester Patrick, a mem 
her of Hockey's Hall of Fame 
and the man who built Na 
tional League hockey into 
one of New York's major 
sports attractions.

Lynn played with the New 
York Rangers over a ten-year 
span, with two years out for 
World War 11 service in the 
U. S. Army. A left-winger, 
I'atrick was named a mem 
ber of the All Star team in 
1941-42.

Lynn was co-coach of the 
Rangen with Frank Boucher 
in 1948-49, then assumed the 
reins himself in 1949-50. He

REPEAT DOL'BLK-A PLAYKR . . . John Mar.den 
of We»l High ha« made tha firol tiring team ai an 
outfielder for the «eiond year, lie played firtl base, 
third ba»« and pitched for tha Warriors In bate ball. 

(Prc.i-llerald Photo)

PHIL IIF.RTZOG 
Second Stringer

champion Arcadia, was nam 
ed player of the year.

Tim Fagan of Inglewood 
was also named to the first 
string at first base.

Three pitchen   Seinsoth 
(14-1). Rick Dahlgren (11-2) 
of Warren High, and Gary 

I Ford Hl-2) of Ventura were 
all named to the first string 

! pitching staff. One of Ford's 
! victories was 5-0 over Redon- 
do in the playoffi.

Nickoloff, a third string 
selection as a junior last 
year, batted .433 during the 

1 1965 baseball season.
Named to the CfF AAA 

second string is Phil Hertzog, 
South High catcher. Selected 
ahead of him was returning 
second team All-CIF receiver 
Ron Davinl of Anaheim. 
Hertzog batted .422 for the 
Spartans.

Named to the Double-A 
first string is John Marsdcn. 
.301 West High all-around 
player. He is a repeat from 
1964.

The All-Southern Cat base 
ball teams will be honored 
Sunday prior to the Yankee- 
Angl game at Chavcz Ravine.

The All-CIF "AAA" first 
team U:
or-P.i.1 Mtimor <Whltli*r)....4Mor-D»n viv.ro. iNorwtik) ....ata
Or-».». Hunk tWwr.""

Down*)) .. .........,,,...3(1
IB-Tim r»f*n <liuil«wao4> ...Ml 
>B- timii (irlffln ill Mont*) ...414 
IB- R«n SJ.niu <Ch»f(.yi ......4IJ
88~Br.nl Nirkoloff (North

To .... .
l>»»im (Anth.lm) ......S7I

Bill (.mtalh (Arc.dl.l ....14-1
-ftirk l>.h!(r*n <W4mn.

Dnwn*r) ................11.1
'O.ry rord (Vntart) .....n-»

Bdu«l«» junior.

Red Devils Win Twice 
In Connie Mack League

The Torrance Red Devils 
won a pair of South Bay Con 
nie Mack League baseball

pitched ball, and Thompson 
had an infield hit for the 
third run in the ninth. 

The Bullets threatened incoached Boston from 1950-51 games from Ha"wthorne and) -- -- ... 
l.°. ...  w . en ".* 'PP°inted. Tordena last Saturday and! th« *'*lh on singles by Brent
Milt Schmidt to the post and 
devoted full-time to execu 
tive duties.

Sunday Nickoloff, Dave LaRoche and
The Devils took a 5-0 lead j Mor,ri *- b,ul . wl' h «»   bases 

'" J«ck Crest forced

RTURDY CONSTRUCTION ... Of Tordondo Little 
League field* at its Entradero Park MI nip »i| e lre (he 
completely protected backstop and bleacher area

(left) and eonrrete block wall in right field. League 
Prenidrnt Ralph Avakian (right) and Gordon Berglin, 
who lupervued construction, stand at street level.

(Pr«k«-llerald Photoi>

Lakers Give 

Furnlmll Job 

As Publicist
The Los Angrles Lakers 

nave named Warren Turn- 
bull as director of publicity 
and publications for the pro 
fessional basketball organiza 
tion.

Turnbull is sports editor of 
the Inglewood Daily News, a 
paper he first joined 1952. 
He has also served on the 
sports staff of the Fullerton 
Daily News Tribune and as 
athletic publicity director for 
Pepperdine College.

He has been with the Lak 
vrs for the past three seasons 
mi a part-time basis, doing 
statistical work for the pub 
licity department and an 
nouncing t h e preliminary 
games.

after two 
Hawthorne, but 
6-8 win. The win over 
dena was 3-0. 

Bo I'alica's Red

innings against s c but settled for a J«<*ololf at the plate and
Snyder robbed Joe De 

Luca of a hit to end the in 
ning.

Pallca named

base; 
John

Dabe Hunt, toflelden 
Savldan, second base;

| Phil Hertzog, catcher and 
outfielder; Steve Kegley and 
Steve Gonzales, utility; and 
pitchers Steve Kealey, Ray 
Alien. Dave Bowman, Bob 
Sharpe. Tom Thomsen and 
Randy Humphrey.

After Thursday's games, 
the Red Devils play Beach 
Cities at Torrance Park Sat- 

and the

against Wilmington tomorrow sfop; "Dennls'_Timpe,' 'thirdili^"*"»"°"'t*^yU £*"»•*£?,

Count Reported On Increase
at Alondra Park at 7:30 p.m.

SS. CMn" M " k
Field in Los Angeles. Game^,; flrg, Daw ,nd ou..,  -^ 
time is 7:30 p m. at the west- fielu- er; A1 Thompson, center-|Buu«« ""'."..'.'.So 006 iiio-i "* i 
ern Ave. and Century Blvd. fie,der; Cubby Muge catcher;! wSrl ovi I'ulS! "a"*. "0"1'- ""' 
diamond. Nick Van Lue, first base and I'T'""'!"  ! S! Jiltl '2 ? The Tordena Bullets go pitcher; Larry Snyder, short- ^^V^si^ «T KJSoy^yJ

ils'
3-0 shutout against the Bul 
lets in the South Bay Connie 
Mack League. 

The winners got a run in

Thompson. A sixth   inning 
run came on a double by

If anyone has the idea that 
deep-sea fishing is slow these 
days, they had better take a 
look at the fish count reports

the big log barracuda with 
the largest scooter being a 
10-lb., 15-oz. fish taken by 
John D. Barlow of Downey.the fourth on a homer over I    »   -     *    -!--..= _,.

left centerfield fence by Al from the different landings, ,, barra«,uda  « being 
---- '       -'in Southern California. K ^elCK^\^ 

For example, last Satur- off-shore islands. Calico bass
and John Sav1 7*y'., b°' t,* °Ut o°f '''"P01" 1 ! 100 «« being hauled aboard 
ana jonn Mvi- lUndlng Ung Beach> report . :jn good numbers a ,on wi(h

ed back with 1571 barracuda'big catches of bonito and 
even i yellowtall occasional-

Nick Van 
dan.

Charlie Beech doubled, 
Dick White was hit by a

S

included in their catch. 
Many of these fish werelly.


